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From homemaker to NKU
tennis player, Donna Schultz
Is making the transition .
PageS

"Burled Child" starts tonight
on the Fine Arts main stage.
Poge6

'

Seta Phi's ushered out
A TO's on their way in,
by Brent Meyer
Northerner Report..-

The fate of two NKU greek
organizations was concluded during the
September meeting of the Intra·
Fraternity Council (I FC).
Initially, the group status of Beta
Phi Delta. Northern 's oldest fratamity.
was tarminated. Secondly. Alpha Tau
Omega, Northern 'a newest Greek
organization, was permitted to continue
aa a campus interest group, explained
Mark Malick, director of student
publication• and activities.
Evonta loading up to Beta Phi
Delta's tennlnation begon in Apri11979.
when the JFC instituted a regulation
prohibiting fraternities, Sigma Nu
Alpha and Beta Phi Delta were given
one year to join a national fraternity,
related Malick.
''By tho end of a year. Sigma Nu
Alpha had combined with the national
lratamity. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Beta Phi
Delta, however, even after a six month
eitension, sUU refused to combine with
a national organization,'' said Malick.
Beta Phi also failed to meet certain
other requirementa, such as frequent
correapondence with Student Activities
and tho ending of all hazing. added
Malick.
"The termination ia a eenaitive
situation because Beta Phi Delta data
back to Northern's community college

days, when the fraternity 's presence
gave Northern eomething in common
with other collegea. The Beta'e however,
should have followed the rules and
displayed the profeeeional image of
today's fraternities, '' said Malick.
The decieion to permit Alpha Tau
Omega to continue as an interest group
had nothing to do with tho termination
of Beta Phi Delta, explained Malick.
"Until at loaat nut eemostor, ATO
will remain an interest group. In that
time they have to prove atudenta are
interested in ATO to both tho IFC and
tho national organization; if they prove
it they then receive colony status,"
1tated Malick.
A1 long as ATO has intarest statui,
they ""' not permitted to partlcipata in
any Greek act.ivitiee, revealed Malick.

"ATO should be able to attain colony
statue by nu.t eemester; we aleo would
like to see the national orga.n.iutions
award chapter status, the final otago, to
coloniea-Tau Kappa Epsilon a.od Sigma
Phi Epsilon," concluded Malick.
According to Jim Lutz, president of
ATO, the national organiution and the
JFC requires weekly meetings, social
service projocta, 30 members and tho
ability to exist on raised funds.
"As of now, we have 15 definite
members and aze making plans to meet
all tho requirementa," concluded Lutz.

Noonday schoolhouse rock!
Students received a wekome breok from their usual afternoon routines, October
1, when a bond comprised of several NKU classmates entertomed between the
Umvers1ty Center and the BEP Build1ng . (Frank Lang photo)

Questions on Print Shop·delays get answers
Questions concerning delaya in
getting information printed by tho
University Print Shop have recenUy
been answered, at least partially.
<l "We're backlogged, but it happono
every year, " oaid Mike Hardin, Print
Shop manager. "It uoually takes uo tho
firot month or two of tho ochool year to
got thingo together. Thera lo a lot of red
tape involved due to budgetary
matters."
Hardin explained one reaeon for the
delay is new faculty members are not
familiar with prlnt.ina procedureo.
Furthermore, Hardin aaid, printing
job1 got hold back becauoe of higher

priorities. "All department• are
backlogged when priorities occur. We
only hod three days to produce the
groundbreaking information (for last
week's atudent housing ceremony] due
to our efforta to cut the budget for
overtime," he asid. Budget cuts aze
being initiated becauae ho predicts
" hard t.imes" in the future.
According to Ron Ellis, director of
NKU publications, printed materialo
that got priority 1tatus aze determined
by budgetary and academic reuona,
plu1 any epecial functions, euch as the
groundbreaking ceremonloa.
"In the cou.rea of event.J, you will
bavo a backlog becauee of prlorltloo. It
bappon1 oltan, but it hao to be dono
when there i1 ehort notice, " Mid Ellie.

" We got complaints about delays,
but tbat 'o typical of tho printing
buoiness," added Ellis, who asid there
are no more complaints this year than
any other.
" Anyone who wants to uae the offeet
printing aervicea comea to 188 me and I
will handle all aspocta of tho situation, "
he asid explaining tho procedures for
aetting ltam1 printed. "The next otep lo
to channel tba information to the
UDiveroity Print Shop."
Ellio handles the imago and editorial
aspocta of tho matorialo to be printed.
"Thio includes tho proper uoa of tho
unlveraity logo and OM), art oolection,
and editorial con1iderations. ••
When aoked If tho Print Shop nseded
more employ- to opeed up tho printing
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proceee, Hardin answered, "We have
enough pereonnel and equipment here.
There are ten full·time employees, two
workers from CETA (Comprehensive
Employment Training Act), and plenty
of atudent help. We've added one
additional employee lor each of tho post
five yea.re."
According to Ken Ramsey, aooi1tant
director of awtlllary services for the
univenity, there an no plana to increeae
poroonnel in tho print ohop. "Once in a
whilo jobo pt delayad and there aze
complalnta, but, overall they 're (tba
Print Shop) doing a oupor job," ho asid.
Hardin added,"tho av•ago brochure
takes four wooka to pt back. Generally,
people ara underotanding about tho walt
Iince many got thingo in late."
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Higher Education Bill

passed by US Senate
byU..oiMoyer

............
Tho U.S.

~

Senate pauod tho
Reauthorization of tho Hl~rhor
Education bill IHR 51921, Sept. 80, by a
voto of 83-6.
Under tho bill. policies for all mod01
of federal financial aeaiatance to
univerolty and coUop otudento will be
i.natltuted for the nut five yean,
ezplained Doua' Tuthill, United Stotos
Student Asoociltion IUSSAI National
Chair.
" The bill a1eo contains provisions for
support of coil... libraries and an
extension
of
programa
for
disadvantojled studonto, inciudinll tho
handicapped. veterans. and minority
llfOUps," stoted Tuthill.
Aa well as legislating new
rofrlllatlons for jlrants and loan a, tho bill
cute paperwork and administration of all
federal aid projlrams. said Tuthill.
"The bill is designed to meet the
financial needs of both traditional and
the increasing numbers of non·
traditionalotudonto," concluded Tuthill.
"Earlier thlo month tho Senate voted
down tho bill on tho basio of student
loan coste," otated Dr. Cbarloo Gray,
NKU director of financial aid.
In or<ler to alloviato tha problema
pooed by otudent Joana. clauaoo wore
inatituted In tha bill tO raiM lntanot
ratoo and ....,....too quick.- pay off of
loano, added Gray.

" lntorast rotoo for National Dlrac:t
Student r-.to will incraaoo from tbrao
parcant to four parcant, lntanot ratoo for
tho Guarantood Student r-.>s will
lncrauo from oevon parcant to nino
parcant, and studonto will be required to
bejlln paylnjl orr 1oano within olz months
of llfOduation." laid Gray.
"Tho lojliolatlon obouldn 't burt
Northern studonto; if anytbln11 HR 5192
should benefit studonto bocauoo the
Basic Grant program, Northern '•
biuoot pro11fam, is actually bolotored."
ozplained Gray.
" Not only were muimum granta
raioed from 11,750 to 11,900, but UDder
tho bill, It will now be easier for
ind-ndont married otudonts to receive
financial ald." exclaimed Gray.
" We now have approDmately 1,000
students receiving financial aid, and

under the new liberal legislation, we
expect many more studonto to be
olijlible nozt year," he added.
Tho IOjJislatlon a1oo roquiroa that
univareity work·etudy programe mutt
pay tbair students minimum wop,
which 11001 up to 18.85 an hour In
January.
"Granto normally not avallable to
otudonts with family Income ov.12fi,OOO will now be avallable. We aro
DOW urlliDII otudooto Wbo doooled
aiel In tho past to raeppi¥," '*""-'oco
Gray.

"Now watch me try to walk I"
Wondefllrs throogh the Fine Arts building this week might hove stumbled upon the
bollet room whefll they probobly woold hove seen Renee Carroll performing her
limbering O>(e<cises. Correll, o dance ond theatre major, hos been studying dance for
twa years. (Barb Barker photo)
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Nurse recommends leaving tampon machines empty
Tho nationwide controv.-sy over

a poMiblo link bot- tampons and
Tozic Shock SyDdromo bas led to a
..commendation not to have tho
tampon macblnoo on campua rofillod
when they aro amptlad.

Pat Franzan, atudent health
nurao, l..uod a momo to Bob B.._,
mllrlm c11roetor or pbyolcal plaot,
NCI...tilll tho machinM not bo
rallllod boceuoo of tho contronroy.

AtlcGrclinll to tho-·,...,._ ••
-rorher~iatho

ochool ..vtroament 1o not conducive
for tho . , . _ uoo of tampou. Girt.
Ull them hurriedly and tbia could bo
a factor In contnlctinir an Infection.

"Her [FriDIID) memo was more of
a ..commendation than a dlroctivo.
Wo think abo is bolnjl very aincoro In

her concern for the eafety of
otudonto," laid Bamos.
Franzen laid tho univoroity does
not diotributo tho Raly brand that is
at the center of the controverey. Rely
wu taken off tho market by Its
maker, Proctor and Gamble, after
atudloa showed a po01iblo link
between It and Todc Shock
Syndrome, a diooaoo 'that has ldllod
oevoral pis nstion,..ido.

F'ranlleD odded if th... aro enouch
complalnto about her cloclolon tho
macblnoo will be rofillod.

Thleref resigns as
biology chalnnan
Dr. Jobo Tholrot will roolp u
ebalnnan of tha Blaloclcal ~
_..,.at tho oad or 1880 to become
a full·tlmo profeaaor at tho
lllliwnlt7.
•• , fool that a chaDce could bo aood
foe tho dapartmallt and a chaDce will
be aood for mo," aa1d
Tbleret hu boen ebalnnan of tho
_ . . , a1nca AUIIUII of 1978.

Tbl-.

Concrete falls
at construction site
A 22.000.1b. precut concreto olob
foil from tho Adminiatration Bulldlnjl
durlnjl construction procos001, Sept.
25, at 2:15p.m.
" A liftinjlln..-t came loose and
all tho woijlht of tha cablo was placod
on a oocond in..-t which caueed tho
piece of procaat concrots to fall, " laid
John Doedrlck, Physical Plant
DINctor.

A , . _ , _ t alab ahould arrive
within loa daya. Tho new CODCnta

II'- will be fumlabod by tha ~
eontraetor at no co1t to the
llnivwalty. Tho acddeftt will oOact tho 11na1 eompiotloD or tho

buildiDc-

Na lwm to t h o - _ . tbo
......._ .... caueed by tbo ~
alab. No - I a !mown )'8t w~ tbo
ID..-t c:amo ........

Search Is on for
associate provost
A IIU'ch committee bas boen
formed to help oo1oct an uoodato
provoot for tha univoralty, accor<llnjl
to NKU Provoot Dr. Lyle Gray.
"Tho uoodato provoot provldoo
pnoral staff aulstanco In tho
provoot'o offica on any and all
mattora, with opoclallzatlon In
aummor and ~rr~duato Pl'OIIfams,"
laid Gray.
Mornboro of the ooarch committee
include Gray, Dr. Stephen Boyd,
communlcationa; Dr. Warren Corbin,

education; Dr . Gary Clayton,
buolnooa administration; and Dr.
Joan Walnacott , biolon . Tho
provoot 'a office oleo roqu01ted a
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memb.- of StudeDt Gov.-nment be

placed on tha c:omlllliWo but. u of
now, SG hu no .,.,._.tativ•.
Tho d.dUne for applleatlona Ia
OctoborlO.
"A declolon ahould be made about
two ..... after tho dMdllne," aa1d
Gray.

Conference oHered
for sfudenf leaders
StudeDt AffaJn Ia ~ a
student loaderablp . . , . _ for all
campus orpnl.zatlona, Oetob.- 10.
Tho confarence will bo facilitated
by
varloua
'fac ulty
and
adminiotrative mornb.-1. Tboy will
be able to ohan thair o.zpertioo In
areas ouch u publicity, promotions,
time manapmont, strosa and all
aspects of loadorsblp," said Mark
Malick , director of student
orpnizatlono and publications.
Mallek eotlmatoo 100 students
will attend tho conforonco, which will
loot from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m . In tho
Univoraity Center. Information on
tho event Ia avallablo In tho Student
Activitloo ore.., Room 888.

Failed lobbying effort
places SGAK in limbo
Student
Governm ent
rep,.._Latl- from Kentucky coliand univenitlee have found that
lobbyiag tho oLaLa Ulembly Ia DO picnic
end moy blvo become Inactive bocau10
of their efforto.
" In the paot legiolatlve yeu, SOAK
(Student Government Aaeociati.on of
Kentucky) tried to puoh a bill through
tho Sonata placing a voting otudont
member on the Council of Hlsh•
Education," oaid Stephen Humphreu,
NKU
Student
Government
roswo-tatlv....t-larp.
"It wu defooted on the floor. That
ldnd oflolt SOAK In limbo," he oaid.
"Bub Rowe of the Unlvonlty of
Kentucky is the new president,"
uplalnod Humphreu, who oorvoo u
SOAK'• vice preoidont of lntomol
affairs. "She ia not sure which way
SOAK will go, whether or not It will bo
active this year."
Not having hoard from Rowe oince
July, Humphreoo oubrnlttod a reoolutlon
to SO requeating they withdraw from
SOA K.
"I haven't hoard a thing from them
at all," otatod Humphreoo. " Barb Rowe

boo very uncooporatlvo with mo."
Humphreu' NM>Iutlon wu tabled at
thlo waak 'o SO moat.lng. A fino) d.dllon
will bo made alter October 12, when all
the otudent govemmento in Kentucky
como together at t bl Unlvaroity of
Kantucky.
At tbe October 12 meeting, " the fate
of SOAK will be decided," oald
Humphreao.
Recent moves by the governor's
ofllca to realign the Council on Higher
Education may benefit the orlglnol
SOAKcauM.
Accordlng to Tbo M....,.y Stoto
Newt, Munay's etudent-newapaper,
Oovarnor Brown hu olready appointed
a otudont member to the Council on
Higher Education.
Dr. Conotantlno W. Currie, preoident
of Murray, told tho Nowe a conflict of
lnteroot oxloto bocauae the otudent
member will bo voting on tuition, fee
increaaee, and enrollment requirements.
Humphreaa said Brown'a changes in
the worklngo of the Council on Higher
Education may decrease the need for
SOAK until the aoeembly meeto again.
"That is unleaa Brown ia just
handing out lip eervice," concluded
Humphreoo.

" I always stu dy w i th my eyes closed"
Freshman Kate Arnzen, a member of the women's volleyball squad, spent a few
moments between classes secluded from the mosses. A rnzen found a quiet place 1n
the su nshme to study some notes. (Barb Barker photo)

Campus Briefs

Yearbook will return; could be more than a year away
Tbe Polarla, NKU'o yoorbook, io
"born again."
The yearbook, which haon 't
appeared on campue in four yean.
will dellnltoly bo publiohed next yoor,
but printing it for thlo year 'o
graduating claso Ia otlll up In the air.
"The production coati will bo
defered in two different wayo, "
according to Student Government
president, Som Bucolo. One method
is t hrough advertioing and the other
is through book aoleo.
" ftjght now no money will bo
allocated for tho Poluio from tho
tJnivorolty Con tor Board," oald
Bucalo.
" No monay ia available from the
Uni verolty Genaral Fund. If a
requeat came fa< Iunde to bo allocated
for the yoorbook a propoaol would
have to bo made," explained Bill
Lamb, Aaolotant Deu of StudeDt
•.Afftln.
1'Dr. Claypool, Deu of StudeDt
·
Affolro, end I would like to a
yoor!Jook on thla campuo bocauM It
would help tho otuclento end live
them oomothlng to look back on alter
they graduate," otreeaod Lamb.
" Our declelon about the
publlcation of the PoiMia hu baiOd on facto ond hiotoey end a
roomful of yoorbooka datlna back to
Ul?a," Lamb eGDdud.d.

Handbook changes

being diacuoaod by a opecial review
committee. Accord1ng to Dr. Richard
Ward, chairman of tbl committee,
the propoood cblngeo will go before
tho 8oiU'd of Regento at ito' Januuy
meeting.
" We're proposing almoet a
complete revlolon of the handbook by
rewriting oectlono tblt deal with
more concrete proceduree involving
promotions, tenure, etc.," Ward
u:plalned.
As the committee 's acting
otudent repre10ntativo, SO Proaident
Som Bucolo hu oomothing to oay
about tbl propoeod cblngee. Bucalo
oubrnlttod a model oyUahua tblt ho
hopee will bo adopted by all faculty
membon.
The oyllabuo would make
mandatory ouch th1ngo ao office
boure. phone numbeu. couue
objactivoo, end a week by week
achodule of tbl couno requlremento,
aold Bucalo.
Accord1ng to Bucalo, It le a muot
for prof-. to poet tblfr office
houn. "A atudmt might vlolt a
toachor 'o of&. oevarol tlmoo bofon
he f1nda him there," bo oaid.

Collage meeting

SG warning issued
A warning baa bean laoued fur all
Student Government officials to
attand all ocheduled mooting• on a
reJular basis or face poseible
impeochrnont.
According to SO Repreaentativeat-large Brian Humphreu, the
govarnlna Conotitution ototoo all
elected ofllclala are committed to
show up for meeting1.
However, continuo! aboonceo by
SO memboro hu prompted a warning
of pooolblo impeachment if tho
oltuatlon doeo not cblnga.
Humphreu noted. " If you don 't
oblpo up, you milbt bo ohippod out."

More TANK service

OD

Severo! of the No. 11 TANK buaaa

October • • for otuclento lntonot.od iD

ue aow provldina ••rvice to

puticlpatlnc OD UoJ. -'ollblf. Tbe
- - . will ba blld a& 1 p.m. Ia die
1.-lrua A-'-le c.a.. ft-.

Nortblm.
All ~- 11 t.a.. 1wriac DID
Twmlaal bot-e:u a.m. onc1 1:66
p.m.... t.o tloa UDivonlty. Otlw Mo.

107.

11 buaeo making otopo at the
unlveroity leave the terminal at 7:30
a.m., 3, 3:40, 4:65, 5:20, 5:55, 6:20.
7:20, and 8:20 p.m.
According
to
a
TANK
spokesperson, the service was added
because many Ft. Thomas residente
who uae No. 11 attend Northern.

NKU book display
Recent booko publiohed by NKU
faculty have boon placed on dioplay in
the unlveroity bookatore.
Tbo boob me located on tho whit.o
cuhidM near the front eatranco of tho
bookaton.
Faculty membo.. who anticipato
tho publication of tbook are welco.,.. .
to contoct the bookaton oo their
booko may oleo bo dioplayed.

2 w in scholarships
NKU otudanto Mary K. Michele,
Erlangar, and Panny Crawford Cook,
BeUovua, NCODtly received noo
ocbotatahlpa at the Thata Phi Alpha
Natlonol Sorority Convention In

Chlcaio.
Attondlng from NKU'o c:haptar
wore Haldl Hltomon, Kim Vlcbra,

Tba Collqo, NKU'o literary

_.me. will hold a JDMtl.ac

Anyone wanting to write for the
Collage, whicb io celebrating ito lOth
onnlverury, ohould oubrnlt poetry
and llctlonol worb to the Literature
and Language Department by tho
end of tho fall10meator, according to
Dr. Elly Welte, coordinator.
"Thoro ero a lot of good wrltoro
attending echool at Northern
Kentucky Unlverolty. The atoll and I
will gathar the boot to put out the
beat ioouo ever," oaid Dr. Welte.
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Mary Moyera, ond Martha P1acka. all
of Ft. Tbomu; Jill B.m IDd I..urio
ColwoU, Ft. MltcMU; Mary K.
Mlebola ond Dooma !Wort. Ert..,or;
Judy BaUIDIIIUI, ~ ! ( . ...,.., JaclipepnM•• A.-. a.aw,
Edpwood; ..... Bartlet&. .........
..... Plwle

...,._a.-,.,..__

ODPC can work wonders for organizations
The Ume is now for Student Government's
Organizational Development and Planning
Committee iODPCI t.o est.oblisb formal guldelinee
and policies.
The OOPC, born yean ago in SO '1 bylawa of the
Representative Assembly as a branch of the
University Affairs Committ.ee, was intended t.o
serve as a cohesive bond between NKU'a various
student groups, but. has lacked suf£icient. guidance
from SO, the administration and sadly enough.
the organizations.
Student organizations are not required to
become involved with the OOPC; they are governed
by the university 's Student Affaire office. However,
plans to force, or a least offer an incentive for groups
t.o join the ODPC should be made by the Student
Affairs office.
An integral part in the functioning of NKU 's
organizational system could and should be played
by the ODPC.
Mark Malick, director of student organiz.ations
and publications and first-year coordinator of the
committee, believes the OOPC should be more
structured and can serve as a complimentary agent
t.o his office.
Sam Bucalo. SG president, also advocates the
necessity of a strong~r. more refined committee.
Currently, he is drafting up recommendations to
bolster the OOPC and qualify its existence with the
University Affairs Committee.
The only mention in the Representative
Assembly bylaws concerning the ODPC states the
University Affairs Committee "shall require its
chairperson to head the ODPC.'' That's it! There are
no guidelines nor polices included, just the directive
specifying the leader of the body.
Decorum for the ODPC's monthly meetings is
also non-existent. ~ standard meeting procedure
should be voted on and adopted by the members to
allow business t.o be discussed and views t.o be
expressed properly.
Bucalo plans t.o submit his proposals t.o the
ODPC during next month's meeting for their
considerations.
If the organization representatives at the
upcoming meeting want t.o make the right decision
and help their specific group take a giant step in a
positive direction, they'll examine Bucalo's
recommendations and strive to unify the ODPC
under a new set of guidelines with a list of the
commit~'s purposes and int.ent.s.
Planning is one of the biggest areas in which the
OCPC can help this campua' numeroua
organization•. General university policy dictates

uch organization muat file all their eventa with
Malick's office weeki before tho scheduled date t.o
ensure the etudent group won't be compeUng with a
number of other event.a for attention.
In the paat. and •• recent as thie week when four
activitiea-a concert., a presidential forum, a box·
lunch auction and an int.ematlonal coffee housewere echeduled at noon on Wednesday, a multitude
of echeduling problema have occured. Either by the
fault of the apecific organization or Malick'e office,
aeveral competitive eventa have been elated for the
ume time frame, thereby forcing one group to get
the ax or crippling both groupe by allowing them to
carry on with their seperate acitivitiea.
Bucalo wante to take the master calendar out of
Malic.k'a hands and deliver it t.o the auepicea of the
OOPC. Malick wants the ODPC t.o maint.ain a
calendar, but not the maater datebook.
The eolution is aimple: Malick should hold ont.o
his master calendar, while SO should eetablish an
illustrative calendar for posting in the
organizational suites. aecond floor, University
Center. However, both Malick and the ODPC
shouJd work together to be absolutely certain

competitive activities aron 't echeduled l.o conflict
with one another.
Beeidee semester and yearly planning duties, tho
ODPC could aleo function, if ite members eo desire,
aa a strong lobbying force on campus for the
student organizations.
Tom Seiter, SO vice president, another advocate
of a renewed OOPC, sald the committee could
become an important force for most of the
organizatiooa, aa well as keep all of the activity
scheduling straight.
An organized ODPC can also develop a strong
attribute in advising and counciling capacities. As a
body comprised of members from the university's
organization•. successful ideas, concepts and
operational procedure• can be paseed on to
interested members and new groups.
Aleo, Malick can offer adv:ice and counciling at
the monthly meetings and remind the organizations
of their responsibilities, pass on rules changes, etc.
Properly established and carried out, a new and
refined ODPC can work wonders for NKU'e
organizations.

Christian groups might want to change their holy books
Dear Edit.or:
1 would like to offer a small criticism and/or
observation on the Bom·Again evangeliats seen
perpetually in the Free Speech Area loic).
One day while minding my own neurosie, 1 was
accosted by one of these garrulous friendliea. All
right, I replied. I 'U bite. I have a question for you:
How ia it that the Born-Again• at their
convention in Texas ended up with three major
plank• in Lhell' political platform? They were Right·
t.o-tife, The family, and inc:reued MIUt.ory Spending!
inc Bom·Againa are aupposed t.o walk in the
footatepa of Chriat, lllld he waa a pacifiat, how can
you juatify the increase in the bellicoee activity of
military opending?

people don't know their put from a bole in tho
ground.
_.With Vituperouaity,
1
Wally Walton

U.S. Bill works
His reply was that 1 did not underetana
Christianity. He Hid that Christiane did not follow
in the footsteps of Christ I wae agog! If that'e true
eomebody ahould inform the major Chriatian
organizations in the world, they might be id\.erestt'<i
in changing their holy booko.
Well obvioualy the guy wae in error. And aince
I 'm not particularly religioua, I waa not offended.
But thoae of tho audience that dig tho ohow, ohould
also know lin caee they didn't ~dy gueao) thoee
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Dear Editor,
We will r<>main No. 1 in the eye!l of the world
just IS long as we remember that many of the
important principles of a free and rational society
are embodied in the U.S. Rill of Rights. Among the
significant righta guaranteed by the bill are the
freedoms of speech and pr as, the right of peacable
as~mbly, the right to freedom of conscience, the
right to be free from harassment, the right t.o
petition for redress of grievancea, and the right to a
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Space invaders explore Northern's outer limits
Star Date 2402
Report to the Commander
Re: Conditions relevant to colonization of Planet
Xl9
In reoponoe to order No.4913274, a landing waa
made on Planet Xl9 by a crew of two, plus four
robote of tha ZV714 type. The atmosphere io
compatible if somewhat unpleasant to the olfactory
organ. The terrain is foreign, being compoaed of
sections of a hard grey substance interepersed with
an unusual spongy material. The landscape of the
planet seems to consist of large edifices composed of
tha eame hard grey substance.
Although the physical environment seems
compatible with our life systems, the inhabitants of
Planet Xl9 are \lliUOual. They oeem to operate on
some sort of futed schedule which cauoea them to
ruth from one edifice to another at regular intervale.
Careful study of these masa movements reveals
no apparent reason for the exodus, except these life
syatema seem to want to be wherever they are not,
for after reachiog their doatinations, they becnme
temporarily comatooe until they begin the proceaa
all over again.
The phyaical appearance of theae beings is
pleeaant, but very puzzling. Some have large
growthJ over their auditory organa, many with
protruding antennae. Thay aeem obllvioua of their
fellow-creaturea, moving in a dream·like atata from
place to place.
All of the creatures lower extremities are

Helen

Tacker

composed of a rough blue shell which varies in
intenaity of color, probably an indication of the age
of the specimen. Their upper bodiea vary in color
and texture and are surmounted by a large nodule
covered with lustrous strands which may be one of
several different colora.
Some of the creatures eeem to be victims of some
kind of infection which bas cauoed owellings of
various aizee on their upper toraos. After careful
studies of a number of specimens, very few
differences can be found in these creatures and it ia
probable that they are asexual and reproduce in
some unknown and primitive fashion .
The creatures seem peaceful and friendly but
engage in many unfamiliar practices. They may
greet eecb other by claaping their long upper
appendagee together or by waving thoro in peculiar
pattama. At timoa, they can be - n to unlta their
nodules. but thia practice seema to cauae great

physical pain aince it uaually results in intenee
writhing and convulsive movement which cau!t88
both apecimena to fall to the ground in exhauation.
The moet puzzling of their practices concema the
great herda of shiny, shelled inoecte which the
inhabitanta aeem to worship.
Theae creaturea remain dormant in their
paaturea for long periods. At the appointed time, a
large contingent of the inhabitants approach the
inaecta and diaappear into amall apertures in the
insecta' shells. The insects then begin to move
about, congregating in several areas where they
utter strange cries in their metallic voices until they
are able to leave the area. only to be replaced by
more of their species, waiting to be fed. This form of
sacrifice seems to be held in high regard since none
of the victima seem reluctant to participate in the
rite.
Careful and intense study of the inhabitants of
Planet Xl9 abowa them to be of inferior mental and
physical status, probably due to environmental
factors. They exhibit no capacity for training anQ
their usefulness ia doubtful.
The planet itself seems to be in a state of decay
and lacking in the natural resources necessary for a
succeaaful colonization.
It ia the opinion of the crew members and the
ZV714 robots that Planet Xl9 ahould be excludeo
from any further explorations.
KortzykU, Capt.
Interplanetary Exploration Corps.

Bill of Rights protects citizens abroad, instills freedom
fair and opeedy bearing of chargee mada agalnat
one.
It -rna at timea that tbe Bill of Rlghta lo no4
work.ing. However. upon cloee uamination. I am
convinced that it ia working. Tho people and tho
President prove this by demandfna that our citlzena
abroad are protected and the p«~plo at homo enjoy a
freedom unmatched anywhere In tho world. You - ·
I am Hungarian·born. I do know tho dlfferoncal
George Baumgartner
2921 Feltz Ave.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211

Replace Boehne
Dear Editor,
Tho Northem .. oWl
I woo delighted to finally uhlbit their good teata by filling tho Iar~ro
bolo in tbe paper wh.,. Rich Boebno'o unfortunata
artielo usually appean. At leaat tho article by
Goldlo Micbelo wu worthy of tbe paper on which it
woo printed, which lo mon than can ba oald about
tho viowo held by Mr. Boehne.

I am diaappointed to think ~ prosreulva
modern-day colloce nawapaper would omploy tho
of a boy "bid!,.. bablnd a man'o
IDOUI<tacho", and wt.- liMO of thouPt belong in

-w:ea

lldlteNoo-dolof

a_,....._
Ad......._ Ill_•
MaaoPoc Editor

.U.t. ~l'.dJNowo

JUcl< o.mm.t
JayBedaoa.
BobFroy
DlaooN.._
KoviDStaab

Aoot. ~ l'.d.IPtocl..u.. o-pSolotar
Kim Adamo
DoDDO Mllkowold
·-·lldlter
S.UySwauaw
Sportal!'.dlter
Frank LaDe
Qdofl'lao.....p....

P•t.._......,_
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Do-

conturieo past. Mr. Boebno'o joumallatic ablUtiea
abould ba avaluated and hia job turned ovw to a
more capable tMponoible woman!
J...,.,. Gloftn
Stoff: Morok LUIOWold. R k h - J.....U..
Lyou, a...,t Moy•, H- 'l'ucllw, o,..
Hatlloid, Barb Barkar, CIDdy JolwmamaD,
9cott Mortot>, Aclam Wllaoa, KanD a-..,
Kim o .... DioDDa 111oa. Mary Wt<Dka. Dov.
l.oololq, Tim er-t., Marty Tlimbur, Caroloo
JolmotoD, Barry Warba, Laurie L. Hotfbwo.
Laurie S. Holfmu, Stove Schew-, J OaJioDotaift, ~
M....- o-.
NUK:y Joh.n1011.
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"Buried Child" opens
at NKU this weekend
b:r Kim Adamo
Nort.btrnw F..&..,. Editor

Tho old skeleton in tho clooet thomll
reigns supreme u NKU 'a t hMtN eeeeon
opens thlo woeltond with Bun.d Child.
" It will be hard for people to just sit

hock and watch it," said the play 'a
director, Jim Stacy. "Thio Ia tho kind of
play that will draw people into it. It will
amu~e them , frustrate them, puzzle
them, and make them think."
Assistant theatre profeaeor Stacy,
who is also acting in the play, aeee it as a
claasic American gothic. The buried
child presents an element of horror along
with various grim images.
Even with varioua myaterioua
aspect., the play Ia not totally a
mystery. Accordlng to Stacy,it Ia alao a
drama and a tragedy with touches of
comedic overtones which add a bit of
humor to an otherwiae 110mber mood.
Bun.d ChUd wao written in 1976 by
Sam Sbopard and received a Pulitzer
Prize in 1978. Tho oettlng io a farm in
modern-day lllinoia.

Shepard concentrates on the
traditional Amoric.n family with a
certain twist and tho avant·garde style
for which be is known. Among the
cbaractoro Ia an aging grandfather
(played by Stacy), who Ia dying. He
spends moat of hie time smoking,
drlnklng, and generally wasting away. A

grandmother Ia aloo - t who Ia very
activ.in tha cburch.
Tha play ~ ohopo when tha
couple'• aon retum.o home after 20 yoaro
bocauao he I• in trouble with tho lew,
accordlng to Stacy. To deopon tho plot
even further, a grandeon returna home
and linda that neither his father nor
grandfather rocognlze him. This really
confueee the grandson, Vince, eo he goes
off to think things over.
" Ae the play moves on," Stacy
continued, "tho mystery of a child
buried in tho backyard begins to
unravel. Slowly the mystery is revealed
and it eventually comes back to Vince. "
Vince appears to be the center point
of Shepard 'a effort to understand whet
It mean a to belong to a fauilly. Tho
grandaon comes bome in oaarcb of his
her! togo, thus revealing Shepard 's
theme that you cannot leave your roots
behind. Shepard does not paaa
judgomenta on this u being good, nor
bod, but bocomoe poetic in dialogue and
ozhlbita an extensive ueo of imagery.
" I fool tho dialogue a good," said
Stacy. "lt'o roaliatic, but whet Shepard
does to it makea Ia poetic."
Bun.d Child will be the univoroity'a
entry on tho stlta level of tho Amoric.n

College Th01tro Foatival, to be held at
NKU form Nov. 13 to 16. Stacy pointed
out several advantages of being able to

"I know I put my leg here somewhere"
Three cast members from the theatre department' s production of Buned Ch1/d
rehearse the1r roles for tomght's opemng performance. The show will run two consecutive weekends on the mom stage m the Fine Arts Buildmg . (Frank lang photo)

do tho play now and again for the
f01tival.
"Tha mAlin thing Ia we will bovo a
clumoo to act It out in front of an
audlonce DOW and then go right hock
into rehoaroal. Thil will onable us to find
our woaimM- and poliah them up
before tho festival."
After acting for four yoaro, Stacy
linda it difficult to both act in and direct
tho pley.l;l.owovor, he IIndo It rewarding
bocauao he could be on a peer level with
tha student. instead of just an authority

~

Stacy boa a great deal of confidence
in tho actors in tho pley. He said he foole
thoro are eoveral contenders for tha
Irene Ryan acbolarahip whicb will be
awarded for tho boat acting porformanoo
at tha foatival.
"Thil io pretty woll an oven cut
where everyone'• role is equally
important," he said. "Tho chemistry Ia
there. We're l"Mdy, we want au.
audience."
Bun.d ChUd will be preaonted Oct. 3,
4, 10, and II at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage
in the Fino Art. Theatre. For
l'$10rVationa call292·6433 or 292·6464.

More Campus Briefs

~~:fA We're looking

NKU Jazz ensemble chosen
Individuals for NKU's Jazz
Ensemble were finally chosen laat
weak after three weelu of decision
making.
The members for tha fall aomoater
are eaxapbones: Ron Sebree, Loia
Hanoberg, Mark Smith, and Marty
Pushkar; trumpoto: Doug Collins,
Tim Stenger, Dan Bromwell, Cbuck
Hohman, and Judy Sabolhaua;
trombone.: Don Colllno, Geoff Drew,
Gary Mullikln, and Frank Schmitt;
rhythm : Jeff Perkins, Pete
Thomakoo, Jim Brown, Mike Welt,
and !Wph Schroer.
The Enaemble'a tint performance
will take piece on October 4. This will
be an afternoon clinic for area high
achool students. On October 10,
NKU 'a Ensemble will perform for
students on the plaza from 11:•5 a.m.
till 12:30 p.m.

Manpower on campus
Studeotl can reghter and
complete applications for full·time,
part·tlmo, and holiday jobs on
campuo for tho remainder of tha

-·

Jan rr.Idng of tho KentuckY
BW'MU fOI' Manpowor Sorvlc. will
be in tho Univonity C..~. near tho
Orllle , every Tueeday and

for a few ideas

Wednesday of this aomeater from II
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The arrangement ia
aponaored by c..- Services.
Accordlng to Leo Cordray, diatrict
manager for Manpower, 363 student.
racolved jobe through tha on-campus
_..-ioo leot year.
Student. wbo c.nnot register on
campuo may uk for Fr.kiDg at tho
Bureau for Manpower Servicee
Offioo, 320 Garnrd St., Covington, or
call292-6666.

Here's yolll' ellaaee
to let 118 kaow
what yow tldak.
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Three take honors
Three members of Northern'•
Forensics team won awarda in the
first tournament o( tho 1960-81
academic year Septomber 27, at
Wright Stota University in Dayton,
Ohio.
NKU waa one of thirteen echoola
competing in the novice individual
eventa tournament.
Cheryl Davia finished sixth in
informative speaking, while Jay
Liner and Mary Brokamp racolvod a
c:wtiflcata of oxoollenco in duo acting.
Tho team lo coached by Dr. Mary
Ann ReD&, uoiato.nt prof- of
opoacb.
Tha next contoot will be Octobw
17·18, at Trovocca Nazarene College
in N11hvllle, Tenneaeee.
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New faculty member Modlin studying stress

--

bySooUM-

Four yoaro ago Mark Modlin
otntggled with tho common to
colloce otudento, now tho NKU
graduate hao returned to hl.o alma mater
u a fuJJ-tlmo faculty member and will
irultnact a opocial otreoo management
cour• out eemeat.w.

Modlin graduated in 1978 with a
B.clleloro Degraa in SodolocY, and later
....Cvad a Mula'a of SdODCO from
Xavltr Unlv.-olty. Modlin, a part-tlmo
NKU inotnactor in 1977·78, wu director
of OOWJoeling oorvl- in tho Ludlow
ochool oyotom laat year.
"Right now I'm working on a -'eo
of artlcleo in otreoo management uolng
ratione! behavior therapy," he oald.
TJlooe artlcleo will be ueed for hlo
doctoral dlooertotlon and for a courae be
hao developed through the Department
of ConUnuiDg Education, entitled Struo
Manqement.

Modlin will toecb the experimental
couree and inatruct atudente bow to
"apply concepto of ratione! behavior
therapy."
"I will try to get people to look at
aituat.iona that occur and to deal with
them rationally and objectively," be
explained. Tbio counoe will be "excellent
for tbe otudento becauae It will aJao
obow them bow to deal with ev.-yday
otreoo of college Ufo."
PrMently, Modlin hao a fuJI ochedule
conaletlng of two lntro to Sociology
claoaea, a claao in SoclaJ Problama, and
hl.o "favorite", a Sociology of Sporto

When ukad hl.o reaction to the
tranoltlon from otudent to profeoaor,
Modlin repllad, "I lib the ideo. Some
profeoooro who ....... once my teoch...
aro ...,.. my colleaguM. I feel that lo a
greot benefit to me."
"For example, I had Ralph ~
four tlmM ao a otudent and I feel be hao
aet a good eumple for me aa far ao
teocbing toclmlqueo are CODCen>ed."
Modlin alao credited Dr. Lyle Gray,
NKU provoot, for 8DCOilrOging him to
enter graduate ochool.

Mark Modlin

cluo.
"I enjoy teaching college otudento
becauae I want to bolp them incnaae
tholr laarnlng and comprehension of
aoc:lo1ogy and the aodal problema that
ealot in our ooclety," be oald.
Modlin oald he learno from otudento
aa be teocheo. It lo not only the ideo of
teaching them, but aJao the privilege of

gaiDiDg new inolght from hlo otudento

that allowo him to enjoy hl.o dutleo.
"I aloo enjoy teaching l'&ilntry
otudonto . Their knowledge and
wi1Ungnea to loam lo valuable to me and
makaa them a joy to toecb," be oald.
Modlin oald he faalo that "NKU can
provide a much more valuable education
(than many higher education
inotltutlono] becauoe of Ito omallor claoo
olzoo. Tbio aliowo for profeooor·otudent
interaction and in effect increaeea
otudent learning, " he explained.

Health office offers medical help to students

N--

lo qulcld,y notified. lnjwad p.-oona are
then tranoportod to oltber St. Luke or

by IX.M H. IUea

St. Elizabeth hoopltal.

Hoadachaa, minor euto, abrulona,
and opraina can be eommoo OCCW'ODCOII

at unlvtnltlea. lt'o Dice to lmow th.-. 'o
a place at Nortbern wbera otudooto may
raeeive free medical earo.
The vital Stucloot Haalth of&o lo
located in Room 300, Ullivtnlty Center.
Mn. Pat Franzen, a res~-..! nurao, lo
the major driva behind tho Student
Heelth office.

Franzen said over-the-counter
medicatione euch as aepirin, are
dlopeneed, only if the student signo a
roleaoo form. Tho reloaoo form bolda tho
student responsible for the medication.
Ctutchea and eanoa may aloo be ueed
free of charge.
"Although

severe

medical

emergenciee are a rarity on campue, the
Student Health office lo prepared,"

1"1-0Jl&ODoaid.
Slnea Nortbern doeo havo a
phyaidan on call, Studeat Health woru
with tho Department of Puhlle Safety. If
ao ~ obould arlea, a life oquad

"With the number of foreign and out
of ototo otudento IDc:raaoina. I feel the
need for an attending phyolelan
incnaaeo alao, .. Framoa oald.
"Wben the donna ara completod, the
Student Health pragrallt could be
expandad. That lo If the n..-aary
money lo available," oho ohaerved.
In addition to medical care, Student
Hoalth off... various typeo of medical
related teoto, ouch ao heoring, eye, blood
preooura. and TB okin teots.
If a etudent ill temporarlly
handicapped, for oumplo with a broken
leg, 1"1-anun explained the Student
Health offiea will ioouo a temporary
handicapped parking permit. Thlo
opaelel permit onablea the otudent to
park in pia.- that provide aaoi.- .._.
to building ontr-.
"Wo aJao have a opaelel diet and
u.-.:loo program for otudoato," Franzan
oald.
Tba Student Health office lo opan
av.-yday from 8:30a.m. to-4:30p.m.

Campua Nurse Mra. Pat Franzen checks a student's bkxxt pressure. Thts procedure IS just one of mony medical-related tests the Student Health Office provtdM.
(Frong Long photo)
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33yeorold

Mother of two tries her hand at college tennis

--Edkor
bJIWJ,!hn-

The moet taiUd about, or moN
ocxurately, tho , _ t DOVOI mombor of
thia yeu '1 WOIDell'l tennis equed i•
fnohmon walk-on, Donna Schult.&.
In a oubtle way, oho may bo
coolidond tho moot rocont upohot of tha
womeD'I lib phenomenon on the tennle
OCODO oloeo BWy J..., Kinr boot "what 'o

his name."
At 33, Schultz, tho mother of two
boyo, opted to give up her carMr ao a
full-time ooclo: darner and cookie baker In
favor of bocominr not only a coUoro
otudont but a coUoro athlete.

Her current eituation, however, !a
not tho rooult of the couoloao firht for
fomioiom, but io oimply "oomothlor that
accidootaUy como about."
" I had a business courae at Northern
this summer and it convinced me to go
to ochool fuU·tlmo," Schultz remarked.
" I never roaUy thought of plo,yior tennio
thourh."
Oddly onough, Scultz, who now
playo on tho third doubleo team for the
Noraewomen and sports a 4.0 record thia
oeaoon, took up the game only throe

years ago at the Beechmont &cquet
Club.
Based on her rapid improvement and
a few club tournament championships, a
tennis coUeague suggested she tryout
for the team at NKU. But ohe admitted
emphatically, " I said it was ridiculoua."
Acting upon much encouragement,
she called coach Roger Klein, eet up a
try-out and joioed the team.

33-year-old Donna Schultz geots up for o big serve during a recent practice.
(Jennofer Lyons photo)

" Donna tryo real bard," oaid Klein,
who indicated he wiohed her talenta had
been di5COvered earlier.

"She enjoys the game and she's very
competitive. That's the best quality, " he
added.

The squad has readily accepted her
ao a teammate, according to Schultz,
although, "at firot they were a little
wary.
"The girlo are ouper," obe upl.ai.ned.

" If I didn't havo tboee people on tno
tennio team, I probably wouldn 't hove
anybody to talk to at ochool.
"Ao far ao competition, thourh. I
know 1 could never be competitive with
oomeone like Evelyn (Kiley, No. I
oingleo player), but I feel the longer I
play with the team the bettor I'U
become. It'o juot too bod I can't travel
with thom, " obe added. Schultz
ozplained her roaoona foro romainiDr

bablnd oa ro.cl tripe Ia dua to tba adMd
time it would taka away from bor family.
How de Schultz and bar family
manop with all thla addod activity to
thar livao?
"They think lt'o - t ." abo aald.
"My huoband and kldo an babind ma
100 Jl'lrC*It. Tho only......, I'm able to
do thlo otuff Ia bocauao of th..,.
" Tho boya (Jeff, 12 and Brian,8)are
old ooougb now oo they can handle It
and I hove frlenda who pick them up
from achool and otuff. Like I oaid it
would bo nice to travel with tho team
but it'o impoeoible."
Many .....,try otudonta 6nd tba
aciju-t to collep Ufo oomawbot
difficult evoo with the oupport of thar
famWeo. Schultz, however, Ia acotatic:
over her new oituation and opUmlatic
obo wW bo a part of NKU and tho
women 's tennis team for eome time.
" I love It," oho oxclalmed. "I roaUy
do. Evorytl>ior lo right together and all
compact. At firot, tbe clasoea were kinde
hard. I m..., I've boon away from ocbool
ainco 1965."
Her age, whlcb makeo her caoo oo
novel in the firot place, apparently hao

little coneequence on her athletic: or
ocholarohlp abllitieo.
" She'o phyoically in good health,"
according to Klein. Ironically, thlo
"older woman" may be drawing more
male glances than her younger rivals
would like.
" I had ooa fellow come up to me and
oay, 'She'o not bad. Who io obe?',"
rocaUed Scbultz'o cooch.

Jock Shorts

Loft takes 5000 meter run
All-American cross country runner
John Lott came out of "retirement"
September 21, to take firot place in the
1980 NKU American Chemical Society
5000 meter run.

The run, which was held on the
university campu•, was open to all qu
and drew a total of 99 particlpanta.
Behind Lott 'o winllinr time of 15:32,
...,.. Steve Adkiooon (16:33), Bob Otten
(16:46), Paul Handermann (17:02), Mlka
BoU 117:05), and Mlka Stutler (17:49).
Paul Hackett, who placod 25th,
became the flrot man In tba 44 and over
divlolon to finlab tho """'· and Dobbie
Schucbtor, wao tho flnt woman to
complete tha couno with a tlmo of 19:49.

Soccer club s. .ks
to break .500 mark
Coach Paul Rockwood 'o ooccer team
wW bovo a cbonco to ro over tho .500
mark for the first time thi• eeaaon when
hio klckero hoot Kentucky at I p.m.
October 4.
Althourh tbo oquad bod trouble at
tba borinning of the year acorinr roaJa,
it hao erupted for Dine In ita laat two

gameo. NKU defeated Tranoylvania, 3-1,
and Georgetown, 6-2, to move their
record to 3-3-1.
" Kentucky bao a very nice club,"
oaid Rockwood. "I hove not _ , them
play, but I've taiUd to oeveral peopla
that hove. They are In vary good obope
and wW probably bo tho tourbeat team
we f - all year."

Second player lost
In past two w. .ks
Whlla a log Injury baa temporarily
oldeUnod Sendi Woooto for tho next few
weeks, the women 's volleyball team haa
experienced tho departure of a oocond
ootter with the roeent reoignation of
Stephanie Brumback.

Brumback, a two-year veteru who
joined tho Noroowomon ao walk-on bar
freohmon year, oaid obo doclded to laavo
tho team loot week dua to " peroonal
ree110n11."
The junior education major
u:plaintd one of the rMIOns for her
declekm. wu to "concentrate more on
acbooi ...

Robin Hood hath returned I
Mark Jacobs lines up his next attempt ot the target in recent intramural competition . (Fronk Lang photo)

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
(NKUocoreafirot)

Saecu
Sept. 24 Tranaylvania 3-1
Sept. 27 at Georgetown 6-2

Volleyball
Sept. 26-27 Eaotern Kentucky Inv. 2nd
out of 20
Sept. 30 Miami of Ohio 3-2
~ : 15.'1

~: S-3-1

Teanl•
Sept. 27 Dayton 8-1
Sept. 27 Morehead 0-9
Sept. 30 at LouiovWo H!
~: ~

.·.

.,
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Participation locking
in women's intromurols
b,.KJmo-s.-u~

"You've come o long woy boby."
Thie cUche hal 1ymbolized women
o - the poet decade In everything from
the office to the locker room. But you
would never know It by examining the
portlclpotlon figureo for the women 'o
Intramural proll"em here at NKU.
According to Dan Henry, women 'o
Intramural coordinator, "We had an
increase in participation last year, and
eo far this year. But it's not what it
ohould be compared to the men 'o."
Figurea ohow the number of female
pariclpantl went from 881n 1977 to 212
In 1979.
Henry said he feelo the low level of
participation is due to a lack of interest
on the part of the female student body.
He attributed this to the fact men are
brought up to the rely on athletic

activities as a means of fun and
relu:ation, wher~tt... y.'omen are not.
"Intramurals are designed for those
who enjoy sports but who aren't skilled
enough to play college ball," Henry
stated. Consequently, a large number of
intramural participants are high echool
jocka, and since there are more male
high ochool jocks than female, there io
bound to be a large difference In the
number of participants, he went on to
explain.
A difference In upbringing ia aloo
responsible for what Henry conaiden a
fear of failure in moat women when it
cornea to eporta. "In the past I've found
that women only participate in what
they think they 're good at, " Henry

1t1ted.
Henry conceded part of the reaoon
for thia i1 becauae the women 'a
intramural prognm tenda to be
dominated by high oc:hool joclto and the
average woman does not feel aha can
compete on their level.
"But I'm more than willing to oplit
competition according to oklll levelo If I
have enough participant!," Henry
otreooed.
Henry 'o theory io oupported by the
fact participation in the intramural
program ia higher for individual events
than for team events.
According to Henry, the number one
aim of the intramural program is to
"promote fun ", while providing a chance
for meeting new people and getting a
little exercise. The program offera a wide
variety of events from archery to
volleyball. "We're more than willing to
start a new event if there is enough
desire," Henry commented.
Henry oaid he hopes the changing
role of women ' a sports on high school
level and the rise of such atara as Bo
Derek, who works out on weights three
times a week, will improve intramural
participation in the future.
''Also the addition of dorms on
campus should provide an increase in
participation, since intramurals will
offer the otudento something to do
without leaving campus," he further
explained.
Meanwhile, Henry oaid he will
continue to stop any female in shorts or
a aweatauit in hopes of adding a new
name to the list of intramural
participants.

"I wonder if O.J . started this way?"
Denn1s Jonson of the Wemers' flog football squad, rompmg olongs1de the m·
terference staged by h1s teammate, spnnts goalword as o Wetdy-Hoots' defender attempts to close m. The mtromurolochon took place, September 26, on the NKU
'xlseholl fteld . (Jennofer Lyons pho to)

Campus Recreation

First week of football games completed
Flag Football Schedule
SUD day, October 5
NKU Bueboll Field
10:80-T.B.A. vo. Untoucbableo
11:85-S.C.S. v1. Underdogo K.A.
12:40-The Hoodo vo. Screwbollo
1:45--Woinero VI. Chue lAw-Second
Year
2:~0-The Bulle vo. The Wild Bunch
8:~~-Sunbuco vo. Crazy Eight
~:00-Salonatico vo. Blue Ribbon

NKU Intramural Field
11:00-Siii"Da Phi Epsilon vo. Alpha
Delta Gamma
12:0~-Tau Kappa Epsilon vo. Pi Kappa
Alpha
l :lo-The Loafers vs. Bear• Bunch
2:16-0range Crush vs. Jim 's Fill· Inn
3;2o-Weidy·Hoots va. Gator HaLora

Flag Football Results
Sunday, September 28
Dlvloloa I

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Siii"D• Phi Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omege
Alpha Dalto Gamma

Dlvloloa II
Loafers
Orange Crush
Nado
Bears Bunch

Dlvloloa Ill
Weinert
Weidy·Hooto
(game to be played over)

20
0

6
0

20

16
34
0

0

Blue Ribbon
Crazy Eight
Dlvloloa V

s.c.s.

24
12
18

TBA

2

Hoodo
Untouchobleo

12

Underdogs K.A.
Screwball•

36

2

0

Mea'o Volleyball JAaaue--All gameo will
be played on Thureday evenings beglnn·
ing on October 9. All team rosters are
due in the Campus Recreation Office,_.
cond floor, Regents Hall by Friday, Qc.
tober 3.

0

MAIIIKARI (MA-IIF,CAR-1:)

Entertainment
For Less
H ea llh
Bros.Salurday
ni~ht ,
Regenls. 8 p.m. f'IKU
stuaents only 52.
Paul Jolly sings on
the Grille ·Plaza Tues.
OCt. 7 mid-day.
OLIVERI -Chi ldre n 's
film series ocr. 11 . 11
n.m . and 2 p .m.
SCC
I he
PhOIO
Exhibit. Ballroom
Final Weeks.

Th.- Dright..lt HolM' For Mank.lnd
Oat.orHat.on

Leapm Liz.ards

Dlvl loa IV
ThaBullo
Sunbucs
Salonatica

The Wlld Bunch

18
0

18
IS
27
6

Thil il a new 1piritual ot(!Caniution
te.trhina the an · nt mf'thodt revealed b)
God that un ahow )OU the way to:

Ill HEAL WITH DIVINE LIGHT
12) GROW SPIRITUALLY
13~ PREPARE FOR TilE COMJ G
GOLDEN AGE
for Information, t'all 6.\S--lnl
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Religious satire Feldman's sacrificial offering
Religion l.o cme of u- touchr toplca
poopl.o t.Dd to ohy away from 11 It often
looda to haat.d contoveny with mon
offenoe takan, than dofanoe Jlvan.
My Catholic upbrinJins and yaaro of
porochial aducotion have failed to keep
rue on the "etraight and narrow", I
oomewhot ahomefully admit, and (u
anyone who lmowa me will contend) I
have managed to eurpus the "Thou
Shalt Noto" and turned them into "Thee
Sure Doeo. "
Thus, not being devout, it's on rare
occoaion I am bothend by the topic of
~on.

Surprialnsly bowevw, tb""' may be
hope for me yet, for Ia God We 'l'rMt,
Marty Feldman '• lateet movie,
contained a few cynlcaliDcidanta which
evon thia wayward ooul found tacky.
Feldman, lmown for hio olapoticl<
comedy, co-wrote (with Cbria Allen),
directed and starred in thio farcical
story of one Brother Ambroee. He'• a
humbU.,·bumbU., monk oent on a
minion from the silence of the cloiatared
monastery, into the noiN and no-noe of
the met.eri.U.tic world.
The purpoee of hia minion is to eeek
monetary aid · from TV evangelist
Anna,OOdon T. Thunderbird, to oave
the mortgage on the impoverished
monastery. For, in the words of the
abbott, " We aaked God for nothing, and
he gave uo nothins." He reaiizeo the
price of poverty bao gono up.
Venturing to Loa Anplee, unworldly
Ambrooe dreooed in tattend robe and
oandalo, diacovero tho evilil of Sin City in
DO time at all.
He hitches a ride in tho travaJUns
church of owindlins evangelist Dr.
Melmotb, played by Peter Boyle. Thio
minor adventure is Feldman and Allen 's
firot wry offering ao Ambroee in all
innocence becomee the butt of
Melmoth 's con games.
Boyle oucceedo in portraYins the
cbarlaton peddling hie Levitating
Lazarus Dolls in total absurdity.
Ambrose next booko up with Louioe
Laooer, playing the prooltitute Mary,
who hands down to him for future
reference, the 100 or ao commandments
of fornication, written on the back of a
menu Ust.
Pwhaps the moet ironic of Feldman'•
characten. l.asoer io nothing Ieos than
~ t.hrouglloat. The awkward ,

Ufelesa traits of her Mary Hartman
figure are nowhere evident, as ehe comee
through ao the moot delightful and
opirited of the oatirical buncl).
Andy
Kaufman 'a . role
ae
Armageddon T. Thunderbird,.diroctor of
the Church of Divine Profit, lo
dlaappolntlns. Unfortunately, hlo
diverae comic abilities utilixad by
writen of Soturd4y Ni11hl · Uv• and
Tui, uelapoed by this moVJe'a writwa
who _ , to have attci.ptad tho
particularly dietaateful ·. rellgioue
mockery throush Kaufman:aChanc:tw'a
undertakiDp.
·
If they were counting· on hie
popularity to help them get away with
the briny aareaom they failed, for
nothing Kaufman deliver• in hie
performance ia uniquely ludicroue to
offset the poooibllity of offendins. As it
tume out they could have put a white
wig, white robe, and white face powder,
on any oae of a hundn!d actors to play
this villianous role.
Armageddon'• "God" Ia merely a
G.O.D. computer programmed to
prophaay the profits of tho .....,.Uot'o
boomins buaineoo.
Richard Pryor ia the voice of G.O.D.
and his contribution to the film 1.o hanlly
worth mentioning. In hia "vilitation" to
Ambrooe ho obU,.. the monk 's request
to appear in human form-a man with a
long gray beard. But be does 10
n!mlniacent of bow Oz appeared to
Dorothy, a face inoide a fioureocent
slobe atop the computer bank.
By the end of the movie, Feldman
has gotten in roo"' than enough dlga at
evangellate, and worked over slapstick
at religion '• sake until it ia no longer
funny. Granted, the firet half of Ia God
We Traet contain• varioua knee·
olapplns puna and pranka, but ho
tampon with tham too much after that,
and finally as if to rectify matters, be
adda -tlment to the satire. It doeen't
work.

Since It coacema that "touchy
topic", thoaa ouiiy offended won't even
conaider oeaing Ia God We 'l'nut. But
thoee of you who are offended by

bllarioua.

TRI CITY FUN HARBOR
[iJ
~

FRI.&SAT.

STRANGEBREW

·.t

l

playing top 40
for your dancing and listening pleasure

WED.&SUN.

COUNTRY NIGHT
J.C. &THE SAINTS
8:30p.m. to 3 a.m.

ADVERTISING
~~
IMPACT ;-~ry
Try The Northerner

nothins eu:opt bad·mouthins of your
mnthw, I trust you11 find the zany
antlca of tha 00,-eyed monk quite

..........................................•
FREE ADMISSION WITH TinS COUPON

,.····~·······

1

To beat mflohon we've kept our 1979 pnces. Stop by The Northerner off1ce,
Room 210 of the Unive"'ty Cenlef, or call Doane Neoser ot 292-5219 for moroonfor-

TRI CITY FUN HARBOR
on the river
One Block East of the Golden Arch Bridge on Rt. 8.

motion.

YOU MUST BE 21

All ads and/ or ad copy must be turned onto oor oHoco no lot..- thon Monday at 5
p.m. lor Fnday's edohon .

.
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Friday, Oct. 3 and Saturday,
Oct. 4

the UC Theatre oponoorod by
Christian Student Fellowehip .
Admission io free.

Buri.d Child by Sam Shepard
will be held on the Main Stage of the
Fine Arts Center at 8 p.m. Tickets
are as for both performances.

Wednesday, Oct. 8 and
Thursday, Oct. 9
Sharon Scruggs will be holding
auditions for "Hello Out There" by
William Saroyan from 1·2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, and 12·1 p .m .
Thursday, in the Black Box Theatre.

Saturday, Oct. 4 and Sunday
Oct. 5
The Women's Crisis Center of
Northern Kentucky Ia currently
accepting applications for ita fall
training. Sessions will be held 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturday, and 12 p.m. to 6
p .m. Sunday . For further
information, contact Ann Richard&,
491·3336.

Friday, Oct. 10
Edgar A. Wallace, Urban County
Councilman from . Lulngton, will
speak on behalf of Democratic
congreooional candidate Tom ,
Easterly and the Democratic ticket.
He will speak at NKU, Chase Law
School, and Thomas More. Times to
be
announced .
For
more
information, call Paul Whalen at
291·3783 or 292·6394.

Saturday, Oct. 4
The Heath Brothers will be
performing a Jazz Concert in
Regents Hall at 8 p.m. Tickets are
S2 for NKU students w/ valid ID; S3
for . high school students; S4 for
facuUy, staff and alumni, and $6 for
the general public.

Hear the candidates speak on the
issues at Student Government Fall
Elections
Rally .
Musical
entertainment and free cokes will be
provided before and after the
candidates ' speeches. The rally will
be held at noon in front of the Fine
Arts Building (University Center
Lobby in case of bad weather.)

Sunday, Oct. 5

your

zany
quite

•••

The
Human
Service
Organization will be having a
meeting at the Highland Heights
Civic Center on Johns Hlll Rd. From
7·7:30 p.m., refreshments will be
_..od; from '. 7:30 -8:30 p.m. the
meeting will be held.

Mouday, Oct. 6 and Tueecbr,
Oct.7
W. Tbomaa Recorda will hold
audition• for his production

The Heath Brothers will be performing o Jazz Concert in Regents Hall ot 8 p.m ..
Soturdoy, October 4. Tickets ore S2 for NKU students with a valid 10.

"Cowboy No. 2", from 12·2 p.m.
Monday, md 12-1 p.m. Tuesday in
the BW:k Box 'l'Matre.

t~qUIYOt.nt combination of educotton
e~ep«lence . CHASE ~w SCHOOL.

or on

-.d

tm MOCUIIY CNtll GHIA, 4 cyt. 4

opMd,
off, TIX, AM/FM •tet.o conette, Moon
roof, reor wtncioW .W..-r. M111t Mil .
t400Q. c.t(m.2507...,.. "'~1s6.. If no . .. . , try 635-ss.t.

1m TltUMI'H Sl'tTflftE. _ . .......,....,,
IMido ond
Coli '-'f, 441-6011 .

out.-

·

MOM! MOMI12 •.Oft. 2 bedroorM, utility
rooft'l , ~lfwm

-...,.. .....

....... ... up ln pclftt, molt

...,.,.-.....

of lumltu......... -

· 342-... ,t

..... t.mot.. 2 ............ tor ..t.. Coli 44t·"'"·

AQUARIUM with everythlnt.
lnc:l~ . Coii.W1-t14H.

CUSTOOIAN·Abllity to r...d ond write ond
the month. cwtodkll ~ . ~YSfCAL
l'lANT.

--

,IOOAAMMY:-Greduotlon from o .. year
coUege or un+vertlty with o . . . . Ln
comp11ter

...............

.......,_-..

.cl•nce or •n

COI()l. ex~

equivalent

r.quiNd, oiM 11M 3'70 &

OSt . COMPUTBI satvtCIS.
I'ART-1VMSECI£TAIY~from"'

hltftodooolo,....,.yoo,ofct.ncal

2 'AaAKHn, -

~or on equNotent ~noflon of
........... ond o><po<lonce. INDUSTtiiAI.
AND TICHNICAI. EDUCATION.

S fl1h

JUH.a.OISINIOII:Accountlngmolor. 10.12
hn. o WMk, downtown Clnc:lnnott. 396-3330

1971 fOitD LTD Good condition, good tl,...,

I'Oll WORKERS NEEDED for Student
Gcwernm.nt Electk»nt . Hotf.hour 1htfte.
'kk the time you wont towat*. T·•hlrta ond

new battery. A•klng $450. Coli 727-. . ..
HONDA 1973 Cl 350, '-s1 than 2.100
orlglnol mllea, 1550 firm . N..dt boHery .
Coli Chaoyl . 516-6725.
1976 FOI:D .4-WD, llue on blu•. 31,000
mil... AM/ FM coueHe, ha• oil extro•.
Excellent cond . Coli Ed after 5, ot 711-0269.
197.4 MAVEIUCK lt•Uoble tron•portatlon,
regular got, good mileoge. $550. Coli T•rrl
ot 321 ·9151 aft..- 5 p.m.

~
CUIK TYPIST-Groduotlon from high tchoof

Friday Oct. 10 and Saturday,
Oct. 11

They're coming our way!

otNr compentotlon glv.n . Sign up at SG
office, lm. 201, Unlverllty Cenlef.

rp1f1•t 1'·UII"•f'
EDITOIIAl UIVICE o deductible
profea1ionol expenM. le\llalon, rewrltlnt.
poll1hlng ol reaearch reporta , gront
propoHII , ek. (no •tud•nt work) Coli Mt1 .
Ellen Curtin 441 · 7612.
I TUTOit MATH 1101 111 , MGT. 313, ond fiN

303 . . .oaonoble ro.... ltex""- hout1 . 2
yeot1 experience. 711 ·2990.

.. ---~-- -·· ·--·......... ·-- ---- ...... ---------.

Tue.day, Oct. 7
The Movie ''Truth and History"
will be ehown at noon and 7 p.m. in

HOUSE fOit lENT Appro•. 10 mllet MUth of
NKU. 6 room1, lor. . yard, $225 month . W~ll
troch IOfM ,..,, for hondy worir. on houae If

....... "'" hancfrmon """· Coli _ , , .
and ...-• . -• ..,......15 cw 635-5349.
Are you pkmnlng to ....., fot odmtnlon to
one of Northern'• Nunlng 'roerom•? If you
aN, 'r'OU lihouW kftOW obout "'G inUrfG IHTO

NUIISING," o - l o l In!..,....... "-lne
MMkM for p~CApiiCH.,. / nunlne 1tucMnte •
GtTTtHG INTO NUIISING
1
p.m . on .........._ 3 In lEft ~ . Coli

2t2-4J73

lmii

"-lor
lor_..'""'""""""·

CONGitATUL.ATIONS New Alpha Delta
Gammo rledee•·:::f'endy Jodwln, Matt
1'-nlwlf. lkhord Mullc... 0.. .....,,
Mori< O•ooochon, ond 0,.. Millo<

NANCY W ,

~

a--,. Thouglot IO<

..the day: You',. not •• old 01 .,au 5ook.
you'ro 01 old • you ' - '· ~ God for
-~·-·~Ocr(. W..Noncy

Jane.
-ISlA WAOS-TM big "21 " I• - . . .
MOt«. W• wAI not let rou tty to •lip n ,_,
w th.. reorl I hope Moft. wlll•llp o ... ene
to.,.outw.~.,.. .

ClASS IIING, Covl- Lotln School. 1tn,
Gok:t with ...,.n 1tone. Coli 331·1-UI
Reword!

luck..,•

MMS, I've ,.....,., had o
whot doel one tatte Uke? GLS

MfOf'e,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : We would
like to •xpr"' our thank• to all of thole
people who worked to aet up Wllllom
Howard Toh'1 birthdaY' party loti Soturdoy;
We would otto like to thonk e\leryone who
1howed up. TN Slg Ept.
COLD DUCK, Thonk1 for the Elton John
donee. ftoper Cup.
MIKE, To know you Ia to love 'r'OU. ond In my
opinion , I know you real well. lcwe oncf
JCIII.... . , T'!- F~1h .• • •

0762.tif

Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority is
sponsoring a 24 hour Rock·a·thon
for the benefit of the National
Kidney Foundation. All proceed&
will go to than. The Rock·a·thon will
be held in the UC Television Lounge
from 2 p.m. to 2 p.m.

M'r' Cherie Amour, Don't wony Mot.lt 'r'OW
hal"
T...... didn't. llcll .......
doetn't, You woutd aoak .,._,tful if 'r'OU
were botd, right curly? Stgned, I'm ln
ttoubte now.

Shin..

Fronk,

HArPY IUtTHDA YI
MMS .
TN highway'• jomrned with broken hero'•
on o loat chonce power drivel I can't woltl

r-------- ou
NOTICE: 'I'M c&.dlt.ne tor . .ww. to be
pubUtt.cllD lhe DATEBOOK It MODd.ly. lfU..
lnfOI'IDaUOD t. oot tW1Mid lDto n. N...U....
..c:retary or poet«~ oa our door by M..._,., k
wW DOt be publiabed .. ......., •• tdltioo. ,..
ct.ctl.iDI . . . . .ww. to be pUbUthtd l.a u..
nlU: Cl.A.88JPIED8 lt na..dliy It DOOa.

II

THR NOATHEAH&R

l'rlda7, Ordob. a. 1110

THE HEATH BROTHERS

STUDENT LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE

IN CONCERT
Northern Kentucky University

FRI.OO. 10
10:00 a.m .•_. p.m.

JAZZNITE

University Center

Sat. Oct. 4, 1980 Regents Hall

A special conference for all student
organizations and students interested in
developing skills in :

with

Oscar Treadwell
Dee Fe I ice-quartet- opening act

-communications/ oral and written
-public relations
-managing stress
-motivation
-university governance
-strategy development in the university

Tickets •

12 NKU Studento with a valid J. D.
13 High School Students
$4 NKU Faculty,. Staff, & Alumni
15 General Public

Tickets available at NKU's University Center
Information Center,
at Mole's Record Exchange on Vine in Clifton,
or at the door.

All seminars ore conducted by faculty ,
administration , and students . Sponsered by
Student Affairs. For information call 292-5146.

"Can you wait till I get bac
from the Election Rally?!'
Student Government will hold
an Election Rally Friday, Oct. JO,
from r r: 30 a.m. to r p.m.
on the Main Plaza.

I

See and hear candidates for positions
to be filled Oc:t. 14 and 15.

Ill

II Ill IIll

Get your NKU Identification card validated
at the Student S.rvlcea table at the rally.
Iring your tuition receipt.
Free aoft drlnb I
t-----Mualcal-enferfalnme-nf
byJeHD-ayand
Laura____,Sneed
.
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